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CHARLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois University's spring football practice will con-
elude with the annual Blue-White spring game Saturday night (April 27) following a 
mid-week player draft to field "as equally competitive teams as possible," says coach 
Al Molde. 
Kickoff is scheduled for 7 p.m. at Charleston High School's Trojan Field. Admission 
is $1 with proceeds directed for the improvement of the concession stand facilities at 
Baker Field. Charleston High School's C-Club is sponsoring the game. 
Also, Molde has announced that three area automobile dealers who provide courtesy 
cars for the coaching staff will be Honorary Coaches. They are Torn Corner of Comer Dat-
sun-Mazda in Mattoon, George Rutledge of Rutledge Oldsmobile-Cadillac of Mattoon and 
Ralph Beals of Beals Mercury-Ford of Shelbyville. "We'll involve these three in our 
pre-game meetings and then have them call a play or two during the game," said Molde. 
"Our goal for this game is very simple let the players have some fun," says 
Molde. "We'll play 12 minute quarters with dummy punts and kicking as usual ... some 
restrictions on blitzing and a few limitations on offense. 
"But to spice it up a bit we'll let each team run a trick play or two and allow 
the quarterbacks to call their own plays for awhile." 
Captains of the white team are quarterback Sean Payton and cornerback Brian Newby. 
Blue captains are quarterback John Rafferty and defensive lineman Torn Moskal. 
In all about 70 players will be suited up although one who will be missing is 
all-american receiver Roy Banks who suffered a knee injury in a recent scrimmage that 
will sideline him from any activity for a couple months. 
The Blue team may have the edge in experience. Besides Rafferty and Moskal, there 
are seven others on this squad that started at least two games last season. 
The White team has five returning starters besides Payton and Newby including the 
No. 1 running back, DuWayne Pitts, and all-conference guard Bob Benning. 
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